ABSTRACT: The gum Kidamali is an important oleoresin drug in the Indian
Introduction
In Indian System of Medicine, the gum Dikamali is one of the important drugs. The drug is antispasmodic, antiseptic, anthelmintic and stimulant. It is used as a sedative externally on scalp with other oils. The gum Dikamali of Madras crude drug trade has been identified in out analytical laboratory as the gum of Gardenia gummifera Linn. F. as described in various Materia Madicae. An attempt has been initiated in our Laboratory to evolve a workable standard for the gum Dikamali.
Materials and Methods
The gum Dikamali was procured in the local market.
Based upon the anatomical characters of the vegetative remnants, filtered from the alcoholic solution of the commercial gum, the source was determined. Table II. Acid value and Saponification value determinations have to be conducted by potentiometric titration method because the gum contains Gardenin, which is a flavonoid derivative and it will mask the colour of the indicator due to its property of given pink colour when it comes in contact with alkalis. The values are furnished in Table III. The drug was powdered and extracted in a Soxhlet extractor with ethanol. The extract along with the authentic sample of gardenin were subjected to thin layer chromatography on Silicagel. G. layer (0.2 mm thickness) using Benzene and methanol in the ratio 95:5 as solvant system. After development the plate was dried and sprayed with Antimony III Chloride I Chloroform and kept at a temperature of 110 o C for 15 minutes. The colour, number of spots and hRf values under U.V. long wave radiation were recorded and the details are furnished in Table IV ).
Observation and Results

Macroscopical Characters:
The gum is in the form of irregular masses of dull olive green colour, mixed with the sticks and leaf buds of the source plant. The gum dissolves rapidly in rectified spirit and smells like cat's urine.
The vegetative fragments are mainly of the leaf buds in which the nerves are 10-20 number and the sticks are of 0.5 to 1.5 cm. long and 0.2 to 0.3 cm. diameter. They are grayish brown to almost black in colour when the sticks are broken into pieces, the yellow oleo-resin of the gum are noted.
Microscopical Character of the Sticks (Young Stem):
The epidermis is single layered, lignified and the cells are 14-17. 
Discussion
The macro and microscopical character of the vegetative fragments present tin the gum indicates that the source is Gardenia gummifera Linn. the T.L.C study of the commercial gum and the authentic sample of Gardenia gave 15 and 1 spot respectively under Ultra Violet Long Wave. The brown coloured spot of commercial gum having the hRf value 83.07 corresponds with the brown colour spot of hRf 82.5 of the Gardenin. Hence from the similarity of hRf values and colour of spots, it is concluded that the market sample also contain Gardenin which is characteristic of the gum Dikamali.
The Chemical studies, fluorescence analysis and the T.L.C. studies can very well be accepted as one of the standard methods in analyzing the drug. Further analysing are also in progress in or laboratory.
